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pTTlATE in the year 1904, the Trustees of the Toronto

1^1 General Hospital decided to erect new Hos( Jil

^B buildings on the comer of College Street and Uni-

versity Avenue. For this purpose they purchased half the

block of land at present occupied by the new buildings.

The following year they determined to purchase the

balance of th^ block, in all about nine acres, the purchase

price of whicL was $610,000.

When the smaller site was purchased, the Trustees

intended constr rting buildings tn accommodate 400 beds.

Following the decision j purc^ le the larger block of

land, the capacity was enlargt j 670 beds.

The buildings now reacl»>v iffl^detion will accom-

modate 300 mor? pctients in

Hospital on Gerrard Street,

in the Out-Patient Departmei.

complete Emergency Hospital.

Houe has accommodation for 1/

top floor of the Administration B

has been provided for 26 resident

^'nn the old General

« additional patients

i will also provide a

addition the Nurses'

Nurses, while on the

iing accommodation

use doctors. The

Servants' Building has accommodati >r 60, ith sif^ig

rooms provided. ITiis shows the vei> jgf^t increase in

the capacity of the new Hospital building hep^esent

Hospital on Gerrard Street, and ove^

ft*r the new Hospital.

ns

Of the 670 beds, 150 only are for pri

private patients, while 520 are for public

As I ^e Private Patients' Building is a sel

all the remaimng buildings, with ground

are for the use and benefit of the sick poo;

ati )Mit^«s.

'ntauMMi aait,

mi* gardens,



In connsction with the Power House there is a com-

plete laundry equipment, which is already taking care of

twenty to twenty-five thousand pieces weekly, and which

has capacity for tliirty-flve to 1 rty thousand pieces

weekly.

The necessity to provide power, steam and hot water

for the Ventilation System, the Laundry, the Refrigeration

Plant, the Operating Rooms, the Kitchens and the Pan-

tries, required the installation of a central steam, power

and heating plant, with the Hydro-Electric system avail-

able as an auiiliaiy, using the exhaust steam for the heat-

ing system, which circulates hot water by pumps t*<Tough

the radiators in all the buildings.

Sir William Osier, the eminent physician of inter-

national fame, visited the property and buil(' ^k,-, during

the last two weeks, and stated he was gre& .. pleased

with all the arrangements, adding that he thought the

buildings themselves were admirably suited, and the

whole arrangement of the Hospital as perfect as could

be. Eminent hospital authorities who have been in

Toronto dturing the last six months, and who have in-

spectkid the buildings, have expressed admiration for the

accommodation afforded, and the equipment which is

being installed.

It was originally estimated that $1,850,000 would
cover the cost of a 400-bed Hospital, furnished and
equipped. This sum included the cost of the smaller

site first purchased. With the site double that at first

•ntended, the bed capacity and equipment increased by

673^ per cent., and a complete Emergency Hospital added,

the total cost of the enterprise will be $3,450,000.

It will be seen that the increased cost is due to the

increase in the size of the site and capacity of the



f
» Idlugi, and to tiie very conridertbte incwtw In

<r«ft and cwt ci nuiterial tince the oriiliiftl itinuite

w«i made In 1904, otw •Ight yeart «go.

The development of this enterprise hu been made
poHible through the co-operation of the Government,

the City, end the citizeni at large. The building contain-

ing the surgical wards of the Hospital is being erected by

Mr. J. C. Eaton, who is also providing the equipment for

tiie surgical theatres. The cost of the Out-Patients'

Building is borne by Mr. Cawthra Mulock. The Emer-

gency BuUding, with complete equipment, including am-
bulance service, is the gift of two ladies now deceased,

the Misses Shi' ds.

The Private Patients' Building will cost $350,000, or

about one-tenth of the total expenditure. It will not only

be self-supporting, but will provide a surplus revenue to

apply towards the maintenance of poor patients.

Two dominating considerations have been kept in

mind—ample provision for the efficient care ' the si

p6or, and the provision of facilities for the advance-

ment of Medical Science.

Of the ital expenditure of $3,450,000, $3,000,000

has been ex ^nded for the purpose of taking care of the

sick poor of the City, and emphasizes the fact that the

enterprise is in a very rstti b^nse one wliich belongs to

all the citizens.

The tmexcelled character of the accommodation af-

forded and the equipment supplied fully jusafies the

pride of the citizens of Toronto in this undertaking.

The enterprise will exercise marked influence in rais-

ing the standard of hospital treatment throughout Canada,

r*^



especially in the Province of Ontario. It will not be easy

to measure the influence which this institution will exert

upon the Graduates in Medicine who will benefit by the

training which the Hospital affords, and who will serve

professionally in every town and village in this Province,

as well as in many sections in the North West Provinces

of the Dominion.

To meet the expenditure of $3,450,000, there has

been contributed by the Government on behalf of the

University of Toronto $600,000, contributed by the city

$400,000, contributed by private citizens $1,400,000—in

all $2,400,000. The proceeds from the sale of the

old Hospital property on Gerrard Street wiU be applied

towards the uncovered balance of $1,050,000, leaving

a net simi to be raised of $800,000 to $850,000. This is

the task which is immediately before the Board of Trustees

of the Hospital.

<^
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